Current recommendations of the joint national high blood pressure committee.
A great deal of new information has become available in the field of hypertension since the JNC report of 1988. The JNC V report has changed the categorization of blood pressure, modified suggested drugs for initial therapy, and recommended that diuretics or beta blockers be considered the first-line drugs of choice. Information concerning the J curve and end-stage renal disease has made therapeutic goals more challenging. One of the most important additions to this report is the new information on treating elderly patients, which had been lacking until last year. The report calls on pharmacists to assist with detecting, evaluating, and referring hypertensive patients. Pharmacists must take a leadership role in promoting compliance with antihypertensive therapy and can assist other health-care professionals by suggesting therapeutic alternatives to improve efficacy, reduce the frequency of administration, and lower costs. The complete JNC V report is an essential reference for the files of any pharmacist who is responsible for the care of hypertensive patients.